






The Possibility of the Teacher Training Course Responding to the Suffering 
Faced by New Primary School Teachers 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　The purpose of this study is to investigate whether a university teacher-training 
course could respond to the suff ering faced by new primary school teachers. 
　I conducted a questionnaire to collect data about the suff ering of new teachers and 
the shortcomings of the teacher-training course from 50 primary school teachers 
undergoing teaching license renewal training.
　The main results were as follows:
　 1 ）Regarding the regular curriculum at the university campus, I identified 8 
categories that new teachers expressed a need for further experience in: “practical 
capacity,” “knowledge and skills in teaching,” “enriching the children’s understanding,” 
“the school’s actual situation, problems, and measures,” “understanding the diverse 
work of teachers,” “how to motivate students to learn,” “understanding how to be a 
suitable primary school teacher,” and “the limits of learning at the university.”
　 2 ）Regarding the regular curriculum at the school, I found 7 categories that new 
teachers reported needing further experience in: “working at various schools,” 
“enriching the children’s understanding,” “practical capacity,” “communicating with 
children,” “long-term practical experience,” “serious experience,” and “understanding 
the diverse work of teachers.”
　 3 ）Regarding extracurricular activities, such as volunteering, clubs, part-time jobs, 
and everyday life, I found 5 categories: “communicating with children in various fi elds,” 
“hobby activities or emotional enrichment,” “volunteering,” “developing the teacher’s 
expertise,” and “communicating with various people.”
　 4 ）The non-tenured new teachers suff ered and considered quitting because they 
had to respond to these various problems without having taken the offi  cial training 





















レーション，孤立感を味わう時間となると指摘されている（Grant et al., 
1981）。






























































































































































































とても思った 11 22.0 %
少し思った 20 40.0 %
あまり思わなかった 9 18.0 %
まったく思わなかった 10 20.0 %
　表 1に見られるように，「とても思った」「少し思った」を合わせると
62.0%の教師が過去につらい・やめたいと思っていたことがわかる。






教育実践上における深刻なゆきづまりから 21 42.0 %
仕事量があまりにも過重だから 23 46.0 %
仕事内容に生きがいを見いだせなくなったから 4 8.0 %
仕事の量・内容に比べてあまりにも賃金が低いから 3 6.0 %
職場での人間関係がうまくゆかなくて 7 14.0 %
職場での管理が耐え難くて 4 8.0 %
自分の性格が教職に適していないと思うようになったから 16 32.0 %
小学校新人教師の抱える苦悩への大学教員養成課程での対応可能性
― 141― 138
自分の健康に自信がなくなったから 3 6.0 %
家庭の諸条件から 7 14.0 %
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